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Stat8 of Haine 
OF:Ii'ICE OF THE ADJUTAJIIT G~IBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s _a_n_fo_r_d ______ , Maine 
Dat e June 27, 1 940 
Name Annette Rivar d 
5 Allen St . g Street Address 
- - - - ----------------------- -
City or Tmvn. ___ -"'S~pr~i.·m;:...,..v~a~l~e~,~~~~~i~n~e..._-'--------- ------- - ~ 
How lon~ in United States 18 yrs . How lone in Maine. __ 1_s_yr_ s_. _ _ 
Born in. _ __ H_amn_ o_r_d_,~C_an~ a_d_a;;._ _____ ---'Date of birth October 8 , 1910 
I f married, how many children _____ l ______ Occupat ion Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer .....,... ___ Al_l_i_· e_d_ N_o_v_e_l_t....:y_ S_h_o_e_ C_o_. ___________ --'- -
( Present or lo.st) 
Address of employer _____ S __p.__r_i_· ng....!a:::..v_a_l_e_,,:_M_a_i_n_e _____________ _ 
English _ _____ Speat _ -=..:.Y~e~s __ __..;Read Yes Ylr i te ___ Y=-e=s::<..- -
Other l angua[;cs. __ .c..F.;:.r~c;:.;n~ch:..;..... ______________________ _ 
Have you made arplico.tion f or citizensh ip? __ Y_e_s ____________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ________________ _ _ 
If so, where ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness 
